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LEGISLATIV.E COUNCIL.
of thevote for the mtJaMulltt cf Nil& loa, &llll 11M
THE Speaker took the chair yesterday at '
ftolll the ,eneral HYI&Ill.
4
November
1853
The COJ:.OlUAL 8ECRB1'A'BY agreel with~
three minutes past three, and busineBI
AurUtor. Geooral tll.&t thl1 wu 11'0!7 preper nbjaet
commenced before a single Government
tor local espeodltare. He waa '"!7 m11cb ill fnor tf
euoouraclng In every Wily tho ..tabtlabment of kiGII
officer made his appearance.
authorltlea ; and lie tbo~>sbt that tho enoJoatlH ...
Dr. Greeves presented a petition from
man.,ement or cemeterl11 11'111 a. nbjoot wlt!ob l"'
\)l'Operly would fall within the coral..nn of J.ooal
another claimant of the gold discovery at
jllrladlctioo ; hilt untU those local bodleo wen eata.
Balaarat, and the Colonial Secretary laid
bll.abed, it waa Idle to talll: of their taltlug charp .,
a~~ythlnr. There wen other P'- bealllea Kllmore
on the table a paper on the Statistics of
where lt waa n-ary that pl'O'fialon ahould &bo be
Victoria, which was ordered to be printed.
m!We for the re . o!Dg-lu of tlle semeteri• ; u4 11\
belleyed the:e were aome e"n more preul~ Ill
On the motion of Mr. Snodgrass the
u•1••t ouoa thaa. that of KUmore. It wu t!do !111ft
Houle went into Committee t6 conaider a
t!oa of the GOYel'llmeat to IDtrodu~e a Jllll forU.
proposed appropriation of £1100 for the
cenoral ma.uacement of oemeterloa I.:OrouglloDt t11a
celony, wbloh woald In the COilflll t>t a few daTI be
Kilmore Cemetery.
before the Houae; aad In that Bill lt wu propoaed u.&
The Auditor-General opposed it on the
the tl'1111teea of comet.rl.. ahonld ban p:wer, 117
charging fees for lo.te1111ent, to raiH a fund from wblob
ground that the country had now arrind at ~
th• expense or onoloelng and auaglng ctmetert11
that stage when a distinction required to
taltbt be llelrayod. !If t.heretore thouabt th1t tile
beat systEm to moot the emerrtrnoy WODld h
be made between national and local mattor tldvanoea to be mtlde from the Jlllhllo fua4a
ters. Their object should now be to 1
for the purpoae cf fenele&:-ID the prlaoiPil
throughout the colony, wbloh tldftAOOI
oemoterloa
decentralise as much as ponible, by adoptsbculd be ropald by the trmteea oat of the foOl to lie
ing something like the municipal syatem
reoe!Yed tor llltermenta. He would a.ccorcliql71110ft
u 1111 amelldment " That thif committee I'IIO!n to
existing io America. The hon. genpr...llt en addren to HIa BxoeUaaoy, pras log that 1M
'leman seemed to be much in faver
will be pleued to place en the E•tlr.at.a ror tbe)'ear
18U, &aom 1111lolent to defray the exponae of e1101oe.
of extending the principle of local selfIDg oemeterlea throoghoDt tile ooloay, to be adY&IIOI4
government; and took occasion, in connec- [
u a loan to truateea."
Mr. HODGSON tupported the amendmnt of t11a
tion with a petition presented by Mr. W.
ColonltJ Secretary.
Nicholson, on local roads, to revert to the 1
Mr. IIOLLIBON laid tba.t tbe partlenlar OOI&eter)'
alluded to In the original motion, viz., tbet of Kllm~
subject. The Colonial Secretary proposed
oould hardly be oouldered u menly looal In Ill
as a general measure the appropriation of
oatur•, u the deai from M'hor ud Bendl&o ,...
tonstantly bro,gbt to Kllmore to he burled.
a sufficient sum to be lent to trustees in
Mr. KYLES would aupport the amenameat of tile
aid of cemeteries throughout the country.
Colonial Secretary, but lie would have preferred t~
the rraot should be given without ""7 oondlt!on u to
Mr. Cole spoke pathetically on death and
repayment.
/
its levelling tendencies. Mr. Myles, apThe SPEAKER conld DOt oonour In tbe propclllcf
am•ndment. Be tboqbt that lf It were attetapled to
parently under the infhtence of the preenotoae, out of the moue;y fnr1111hed by uy vote, aU a.
ceding homily, took up the same topic, and
cemoterlea throughout the ooloay, the reallU would be
lb&t the mODO)' Wonld be frittered awa1 aDd DO 01argue~! that at the expenses previeua te in·
tery at all would bo proporl7 feattd ln. Be thereton
terment were re.erally lte&vy, it would lte
wa1 of opllllon that 1ome role alloulll be laid dewa
ad'fisable to a'bolisla burial fee~ and mair..with r ..reat to the amount of popnlotlon at 11111 plaot
wbloh ahonld w. rrnt tbe espeDdlture of l.be Jlllbllo
taill the eemeteries at the public expease.
foo.U In feaolng In a oemetery. He wu a110 llllftrH' to
Per hapa for the aame reuoD it WOllld be
the propoeltlon, that tile whole ef tile moDe)' paatecJ
sh?llld be repaid to the Gonl'llllllllt; tor If there W&l
ad'fisable to aholish marriage fees, aM
0110 meuure wblell m111t lllolade tho whole JOJIIllatiolt
defray all wedding expense• ollt of tile
It wu that with refereace to a oometery, whiob, - r
or
l•ter, enry ono most bet.roogbt to; and therefore he
natiollal treasury.
Mr. Fawkner was ia
oould not conceive th•t the public motey ooal4 be 1pe11t
fner of a loaa in tbis iaataace, and la
with a more even dbtrlbutl&n t.bu for <he purpo•.. or
,t oemeterl... He was 110oordlugly of opinion tht 11M
favor of the extensioa of lotalself. goverante now uader ooa1lderation with reference to Kllment ta genaral, only he would have. leoal
aore, and &!Jo that which atood oa' tho paperrelatltt
d to Riohmond, mJ.rbt properly be gr&Jited, u both tbQ1t
officer• such as" guardian•," "coaservaton,'
p1110111 were Jar~e and poputeus,
or anytlaing but "mayors' and " aldero
Mr. FAW)(N!:Raald that belnr a Tolutsry,Uc!
belonr!ng to that sec\ who lluUt their O'll'll churot.,
men," whom he considered obsolete aacl
paid their own mlnl.aten, and llurlod their OWD ~eU.
Uleleaa. Mr. Wilkinson said that at Bell· be eoutd not eome forward'IDd ull: for Kl!mere wut
•
he
wonld not nit for hlmrelf. He oooourred Ia the
fast and Warratmbool they had previded
propoa!Uon of tie Colonial lleordary, tltat a 1om of
temeteries for themselve•, and that their
• money 1honld be tldvaaced, wbloh ahou!d be repe.ld bJ'
the trus\eea of the cemetery. He was glad to hear t11at
difficulty was to get the !found trom the
the Government were not In favor of carrying out the
SoYernmeDt, Dot to get it fenced. The
C principle or ceutrallaation, but proposed to oonatila!e
:- difforeot loeal bedl• ; ud he tbould be happy to
Colonial Secretary's amendmeJlt, slightly
aopport them-giving thole bodlea the name of Ton
modified, was carried after nearly an hour's
e Colllel'Valon, or any ether ll&llle they like4 lin&
e ma;yora and alderme11, which be thon.cbt were ob1olet.
talk. Nearly every member delivered
u.d unleu, aDd only placed .,...,. beuy 1u:.. upoa
himself of a apeecla onr thil paltry sum of
the people.
£IHO, while on the previous day, upwards
Kr. o•aHANASSY alae aupported the amendment.
obsenlng that It was qolite 11181- to talk aboRt a
of half a million of meaey was voted awa1
atate of tblnga witll refeHDee to leoal aathorltlea
in a few minutes without a single remark
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
which did DOt exlat, a11ti It wu lteotaary for tilt
Government to• meet tll.loga a • they did ulst. Be,
from the majority of those present.
Jl'ri<Jav, 4th Novemller, ma.:
however, objeotei to the lmpoe!Uoa of the condition ef'
1lrf ..,11
d till T d
PETITIONS, NOTICES GF MOTION, &e.
r ...... er postpone
uea ay next Dr. GREEVES preaented a petU!on from John repaymeot. Be looked upon this 111 a matter of
whioh ought to be encouraged by a yote tro•
his motion respecting the Government and Dunlop, olahnlnr to be the discoverer of gold at charity
tba Legislature, u wu the 0111in America. HenaYerthe Bank of Victoria.
Balaarat ; and the s111penalou of the Standl.ug Order theleu bad ho objection to the placing of the
rtqulrlnr prerious not.lce to be glyea, baring been
In the haada of truJteel, and reqlllriD&' that
Mr. F. Murphy mond for copiet of the i agreed to, the petition_., on the motion of the bon. cemeteries
the me&ns whloh O&Rie from the rich sbou:d go bact
correspondence between the National I member, ordered to be rererred to tho Committee toward• paying tile ooat of feoolag, but llo ol>jeeted to
•
upon the Gol4 Dlaoovery now sitting.
lndlacrimlnate lmpoalt.lon of heavy feea for lht
Board or Education and Mr. Acheson ' Captain DANII rose to giYe notice that wbea till l.be
pnrpoao of repaying the whOle of the m.oaer .._
French, at the same time detailing the Estimate tor the Eleotra came under tho oolllldeta- Ymced.
·
.,
tlon of the Connell, be abould requoat the AudltorMr. O'BlliBN 1ald, that ho wonld withdraw llfs.
.acts of the case as they had been repre- General to fo.rnls'a further lnfor~~~atlon regarding tha motioa,
Ud actede to lite lmutdatot of the hOD, llltt
sented.to him. The Auditor-General also charge or :~~:s. per diem to tile Co•m•~der et thai Colonial Secretary.
.
.
ve11tl; but the l'lfet.ll:er h&•lng Intimated that for
The ameadment W&l tlatll acreetl to, &l:d Oil lbe
gave h18 ver81on of the case, from which aucb a que1t~on to be put when In oommlttee, a motion
of llr. O'Brien the Cbalrm1111 left tile ebair,
it appears that Mr. French wae u:cluded speolao noUce wa1 not reqa!Hd, the bon. member saH ud tile BOUIO
hnlar reaumed, the .-alotlon u rcrMil
'- B d b
that, haYing eommunloated with tho Auditor- General
f rom tKe
to
wu
reported
by the Chalrtllllll of Commltteea.
oar ecauae he was II'Uspeeted upon tho aubjeot, be wonld withdraw bla noUoe.
Mr. O'BRIEN then mond the tldopttoa at the
of holding priDCiples at Uriance With '
KORTH IDLBOURNB RAILWAY BIJ:.L.
report.
Christianity,
i Mr. W. NICHOLSON aald tbat he htld ~ re- lllr. SPLA.TT thought tbat the 101110 of the Reaa

•

.

The Notice PaJI<'r contained Mr. Fawk·
ltl'f UFO ..ODiter DIOtfoD.,
- -

respeotfng Jlr

j qu•ted by the aolloltor to this co:npan)' to w.thdraw
thll Bill, which wu aooordlnglydone.

KILMORE CEMETERY.

I

Mr. BNODGRASS,In the aboenoe of tbe bon. lllember

-============--:--:--::-:--!1 tor
Kllmore (Mr. 0'Brieu), who hai given notice upon
the aubjeot, moved" That the CoDilcU 111olve ltaelf Into
~

Protec:tor Parker'• atation at the Loddon., a committee ofthe whole for the piU'pole of mn•lnr an
and the Aboriginal Betene at lll<'~tlnt tlddrets to Hla EEcelleaoy the Lienteuut-Qovernor,
praytnr that be will be pleuei to place on the Eatlmatea
1 Rouse; but the hon. gentleman l",u too 1 for tile year 185-l, the anm of 11001. for the clearing and
fatigued with his labors on the Jl:stlmatea fenelug-lo of the 09motery In oooneotion wllb the township ofKllmore and Ita riclnlty."
The lattr,~ Jllotion he
llr. O'BRIEN then ec.tered the Honse andseoonde4
1 to make a apeech.
postponed, and the former 'Ae simply sub- the molion, which was agreed to.
Tll.e Houae -ordlngl7 went Into committ•e, llr.
1 mitted te the House: but as lrlr. Protector Snodgrualll tile chair.
Parker, by way of " vlnclioating his cha·
Kr. o •BiliiiN then moYed au addresJ to His Excellency the Lieutonant-Governor, praying that te will
raeter," gave the J'e'<luired information be pleued to place on the Estim>tes for the yer.r 1854
' peraon1lly, and •.a the 6olernment wished the aum of .£1100 for the clearing and fenolng-ln of 1he
Cemetery In coDDeotlon with the township of K\lmore
:Mr. Inspector l'awkner to be satisfied with ud 111 vtcln!ty. He aald that aa appllaatton had been
what he had. got, he unwillingly drew his made h !liJ Eroellerc;y for the eoclcaure ' f lb• Ceme" th tery, wboae reply wu that be bad no faudt at b!1
revolver-fired half a dozen shots at
e dl.ap01al tor tho purpo1e; be (ll'r. o•arten) bad there_
Protector," tJo..~.e Government, and the fore brought the question onder tho notice of l.he
Couacll. The land for tho KUmore Cemetery h•d
Squatters--'..nd carried his motion.
been gr&nhd three 7Arl since by the Government., aud
Mr. Cr;le's motion respecting the pur- there wue nowl77 grana In it. n was lotally uoen_
thase "f Mr. LaTrobe's residence, for tl!.e olo1ed; •he conaequance of wblob wu that cattle were
eoatlnu&!Jy trampling onr the rroand : from wblcb,
new Lieutenant-Governor, was withclrawa. and other oauaes, great deaeoratlon rooulted.
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The AUDITOR-GENERAL 1aid that there was
great neo111!ty that a distinct llnelhould be drawn
between expandlture of public moneys for local ud
for general purpe~es. He looked upon the preseat ob..
j eot u one of 1 purely looal D&tur., and an expeaae
wblob ought to be defrayed brach ~rge upon thelnbabitaatl, te be leriad by the local authoritiea, and not
out of the general revenue of the colony. Be believed
tbll$ the only lllltanoe In whlob any aid ha4 b1en
granted to a Cemeter7io Ike colony, Will in the case of
the,'llelbourne Cemetery, wblob, boweler, htld been made
upoa the d:alli ct undentandlar tbat It wu to be re.
&'ardel as a loa~~o and not u a graut ; and be hoped
th\& the reYenue wonld DDt In tho end anfftr at all
from this tldvanoe from the public f'lm4a.
Kr. GRIFFITH thought lt wu Yery desirable that
localaelt-rcwornment abould be pro•lded for; bat, anti!
that W&l done, he did not 1ee wbat maohh11ry there
wu whlob would lll&ble tho Inhabitants to uaeu tlletnHI'AI. At pr-nt the Govel'IUilent were the only
part!.. who bod the p)Wer to proYlde the ueceuiU'J'
flwla ; tmd If they did not eome forward, a nr7
rreat IDoouenlenoe 1111d h&rdahip wonld be auttered
b)' the population or e"ry diatrlot Ill tho colony, whloh
wu at the preaent time &lie eue wlt!J. the luhabltau\1 of
Richmonll, wheN grouad bad been gr&nted for tho
purpoee of a oemeler7, bot was 1tlll DDtaololod; In
-.equnoe of which 11 nry healy lu: wu lmp~led
upon the nelghltorlur population, for tho eonYeyanoe
of t~e deai trorn that locality to the Melbourne
Cemetery. He believed that a -rery largo number of
barlals were taklug place at the Melbourne Celllttary,
aad be 11M. no doubt th•t tho feea paid would ampl;y
repay the GoY.rnmellt for the money laid out.
Kr. POHLMAN 1aid tbaS tile Auditor.O.neral wu
nuder ao•e alJrht mlaapprebenalon u to the grant whloll
luld boell made to 11M Melbour~e Cemetery, whlob be
(llr. Pohlman) belltn'ed bad beea rude tetally UllCOil41tloDally In the Council, lltJ!ongh llfttrwardtl, wbetl
the 'f'Ote 11'111 applied tor, the Auditor-General bad aald
tbat t.he grallt wu to be aooompanied by a condition of
repayment, H1J Jb:celle110y bod stated that the queetioa should be aga1a brought before the Collno!l, ao4 lle
{lllr. rolllmln) hopei t.hat the BoUlt would aot now
alllltt a condition
the grr.nt. The wllolo object ef
&lie Truat- or the oe1111tery was to t.Mn tile expena e
of burials; ••t If the repa)'ment or that gr&nt weN lll•Lited Olio tutead of leaenl.ug those feu, tbay wonld 1N
obliged to iaa'eut them. Bethought the towDIII.Ip or
Kllmore wu of nftl.oieot Import- to nrrmt the
gr&nt ull:ed for, and therefore be ahoul4 npport tho
motloll before the Chair.
Tile AUDITOR-GENERAL said that, 111 t.he bon.
member who lut 1poll:e wu aot Ia the CcuacU whoa
the .... tor tho Melb~uroe eemo~ery ..... agreed to, be
~d hardly be aware of what eonditlotll were annosed
to tile gr&nt. Be (the Audltor-Gtaeral} wu olearly of
oplllloD that tho 'f'Ote Wll cranted npoD tile dlatioot
Ulldentalldiug that it wu ultimate!)' to be repald to the
p11blio fundi.
Mr. ANNAND IUflgeste.t that as the Govel'llment
rr1111ted the grolllld, the espen~e of teno!Dg ourbt to be
defrayed cut of the r- paid tor IDtermeuta.
Captala COLI: Bllpported tho mollon IIM&use be
thenglat U wu tnc11mbeat opon tho whole oommliDity
to IDballrlbe towards turnlahlng a plaee of 1epn!ture for
tho detld of all creeda. He objeoted to the tldmlulatrstlon of temeterles by loeal boarcla, Oil the grolllld llllt
In alh110h bolrda theN would be dlll'oretlo.. of oplnloD ameupt lhe peno111 of dlft'ere11t oreeda who
mttbt eompoee them, which wonld mllit&M aptDit tho
sood. IIUIIUI&'emnt of the otmelery, and perpetuate ""
UJ fee'iug wblob the Couaoll ought aol to 0110111rage.
Kr. HAINES a&!d, that whoa& 11111lt of 1aJid wu
made for a oe1118ter70 lie belle'ted the IIIDCl wu apport!OIIM betweea Ule dlll'erent reU,Ioua dell< mlnatlon1 ;
ud It appeareA h him that U; WOilld be rilbt aH
proper that ,.... of tboae d-mlllatlou 1hould,
aaGaflt &llt~l-, ral11 tuadl for 61 llloloture of
their pertlcaottiJe -elery, c.rtalaiJolf ID)' lfUI

to

'""

-~ lor Ulf , . . . .... "fllllal to OOIIIt " '

••• cloarl7la fayer tf aot r<4nlr1Dg tht repa;ymoDiof
the 1ums adnD.oed, andmovod u 1111 ameodm. .t, that
the wcrda "u a IO&L" be atruoll: out.
Capta.ln COJ:.E acoondod the amendment.
llr. 8NODGRA!i8 wu atroBglr oppoaed te thlt
money belug advanoed as a loan.
The COLONIAL 8ECllE'PARY a&!d l.ba.t at holl!e
the ll:eepiac of oemeterl.. bad become qu:te a trtlde,IUI4
oompaai• weregalniag Yerylarged!Yldenda from thtmt.
and If that wu the oue Ill Eo&'IODd, he tllought that 111
d11114nlty or hardtblp would attend the imposition of a
amall fee, which would meet tho e:t<pen10 of feoalng IDol
keeping Ia repair the oemeterlea throqhc11t tht
colony.
Mr. FAWKNER loolle:i upon the amentimeDt u a
monstrous propo~ltloD. The aom ex~eade4 woald be
from £100,000 to £150,000. In Greet Britain tht
cemettr7 eompallle1 bad to pay nry larrtr nma ot
moaey for tbt ground for the cometary, and muy of
them laid out OOtlllderablo amouta In beautlfylag &ltd
ornamenUng the groutia, and yet be anderatood that
aome of theao companlet mtlde aa mucla u 75 per oent.
upon their capital; therefore he thought that thll u..
penae of fencing ought not to fall upon the publle,
but be pllld out of the feea to be received for Interments.
lllr. RIDDELL wu lo fAYOr of the amendment, pro.
poelu g to atrlll:e out the wordtl •• as a loan." lie .,....
sure that, with the uaeptlon ofote or two larftl cemeteries, £20~ would eaoloae a.cb of the oeaeterloo &11oogbout the colony, and therefore be could nol acree "With
the hon. member for Talbot, In thinking t ha.t IID7thillr
like the sum namod b;y him would be reqaired for tile
purpose. Be was sattafted that £,0,000 would eoler all
the expense tha\ would arlae In the nut ten yean fot
thia purpose.
M•. ANN AND opposed the ameldmant, beoa1111 ht
thought tbat a Yery lllght Cee would meet the exp8D141
of fencing Ia the gro1111d.
The AUDITOR-GENE'BAL aa!ol, that to avoid the
herahneas of the e:rpreaaloa "llll'flllloe:l u a loan," be
tbcugll.t he ahoold meet the wishes of the Houao, by
moriur that the aama should be tldvanced under,..,nch
regul&tloos u it might aeem aecetsary 'to Hll
Exeellency and the Jbeoutlve Coucll to lmpoae.
Kr. SPLATT s&!d that bo would adopt the ngger;.:
tloD of the boo. the Auditor-General, ancl weuld wltl!draw hll prerioua 1111\eodmeal Ill favor of tll.at IIIOYed
by the Au?.!t)r-Oenoral, which amendmut wu
agreed to.
.
The COLONIAL IIECRE'l'ARY wiahed to ba" 1
distinct Ulldentandlng u to whether It W&l the wllh
tbe Bouae that th- lld'fllllOII ahonlcl be reiarded u
clftt 01 as Ioa~~~.
Kr. O'SR.A.NASBY aald that 1 dlacret.lon In tbat
reapeot ought to be left with the Gonrnmtllt. There
misht be OUNID whlob It would be a great bardlblp.
to enat the rep&)'llleDtJ or the: tldvanoe; wbe..a ltl
ot.hon It might te iao to tile pnblio that 111cb repeymea& ahould be made. Tbe adoplloa of the reeolutio•
u amended wu then "&'ffod to,

or

TBE:TIME-BALL AT WILLIAilBTOWN.
The AUDITOR-GENERAL wllhed to take &ha&
opportunity of 1t&liug,ID rep!)' to the qu..tloD wb!obhod Taatll pat to him on a provloua - ' o i l b)' llr.
Greevea, &llat by 'the replatloua Ia prutloo at the
observatory In WUli~m~town, tllere were three o u metera to talte Ule u:r.ct time, and that these were ocr·
reoted ftom time 1o time loy the uaaal ti'IUlllat obaer·
vatloaa ; that the tnatrume11tl for •btalul.ag t.hoblorntlons were parohaae.i tmder the YOte gr&ntecl
lut year b7 the Houae tor that porpoae; 1111d that the
penon in oh&rge of the lbae-bell at WUllamstoW"IIo
wu a penon of experience, baring lleen tor two 11&1'1
employed at lhe Oblervatory at GrNilwitb.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY l&!d oa the teble
at&tlatloa relating to the coiOD)', b7 oommr.t1d of Bill
E.t<oeUen~ ; &ad on t!l• motlo11 of the bon. sentlelllllll•
they were ordered to be prlllted.
THE ST. KILDA :ROAD.
Mr. F. MURPHY, In aocordanoe with bi1 promlae to
llr. Campkll, of the preriolla oveolnr, esplalaod that
the preaut St. ;K:uda Road htld not been laid tnt by
the englneen of tb e Central Rood Bo~, bU b7
penou employe4 In the Survey Office.
The SURV.l!lYOJl-GENER.&.Loblerved tbat iajllltlot
to bla prodeeesaor, be aboold state that he had J.earaecl
from the aurre)'on employei Ia b!s cmeo, that In the
formation ~f the rotld, the line, &I origlnallyltJd aowo
b;y hla precloctuor, hllll been dl•urged frem.
IIAPS FOR THE USE OF THE COUNCIL.
Kr. FAWKNER enqnlred of the Sptall:er, as CbtJrmatl of the Library Committee, wb7 tho mapo, whloll
ll.ed been erdered to be exeeatod for the uae of til•
Bouae, bad not l:tm prepaNd,
Tho SPEA.KER had hqulred lato the matter, bn\ be
111111 1101 been ab:e to uoertala euot17 whether P1
atepo bllll bten tall:n to comply wltll. the wish• of the
HoUle, ud the menage of ma Ez•Unor oa l.b• aubo
Jeet.
Tha SURVEYOR-GENERlL said that lnatr110tiODI
laad .-.he4 tba 8urny 0•01 lOme IIIODtbl &gO, to
prepare mapa for the Couotl. But be wiahtcl the
HoUH to tm4entalld that h1J departmeat oonlcl DOt,
wilbollhoonalderable illor-111 hllstlfl', or wltilollt
retardbtr otlaer IliON Important matten, prepare l.bll•
IIIIIpi at preeeat. Coaalclerable tim a ud exp1111e woal4
coatem·
be required to prepare a1p1 oo tho largo
plated: :bat If the Hoalt woald aow erpreea Ita dellrt
to ban tile lll&pl JINI!Ued, be WOtlld tall:l at.pl U
o - t.lllllkt nth ;nprtll&t.ll- to tile EaNu$1" "

•oal•

Wftl4 -'lt~llll .......... lrtiOIIIplJ wHia -.1'111*

V \he B-14 \he matter. 'BI bopecl, &Ilea. the Boue
wou:d at o11oe make laaowalll ~ 1a tlw m•tter.
.llr. W.A.WKNSR atJ.d that wb~ he, aDd he belleYed
. . Boue, W'llllecl, wu to bave llll&ps 'llblllh wolll4 lhow
Uleluda \111\ WIN told thtoq~ut \he oolOII)', till
..,ant• YIU.,.. ud townahips, oh.
'lbe BPBI.A.KBB. pruumed tballf no opi.DlOD t? \he
, -Wilr)' 1fiN DOW txpNIIIJ, It ~uld be tu... ~
• :. the wleh or t1w Bouae wu tllat the maps 1hould be at
. . . prepsrtd.
'1'IM aabjeo\ the dropped.
llr. JULLER poetpoaed to Tallda7 l!ezt bla mot.loa
'181attnc to tbe Gon:DDIIIII ayalem of bllDtiD& u.
IOIIIltl.
GUNTI fOR LOCA-L IM:PROVEDNTS,
llr. WILLIAM NlCBOLBON mom U..t the
peUtloa reoelftcl ftolll tbe IDhabltaata of Warrlngal,
pra)'I.Gc "Tloat amolel)' of tlw land.fluul be aelaparl
in IUklllc atnellln toWillblpl, and pariah l!*la." be
Jrialeol aDd relerred to tbe " New C011elltv.t.loa Com.
:altt.e," aow IIWDc· The bon. g a l l - obeer-recl
llal the petltloaen complr.lned.,~ the hnd.fGDd wu
ao' properly dlllrlba:ed al preaul : and eeeiDC Iaow
)Rply tbetlllld ollaen Ol.roullllluoecl like them-Vlballd to the lalul"fund, It wu h be hoped that aome
IIIIUII would be devlaei to remedy suoh oompWDII, lly
-DI of loor.l dlltriot bor.rdl.
The AODITOR-GENBRAL IUpported the motion.
It wu • step hwarda cartylac oat manlolptol icetlta.
tkxl8 IIIIi loor.l aetton lo. thla eoanlr:r, apiDd whiob,
lie Nlfttted to 1&7,, • prejadloe aeemed to have Heu
caerated by the lnjodlcloos way Ill whioh loor.l aotloo
betll atlempled 13 be t~labUahtd under tbe :first
.Oieall.talton Aot In thla oooalry.
'l'be mottoa wu agreed to.
llr. GBIFPirB withdrew hla motloa relative to •
crut for the Rlohmood Cemetery u beiDr - l s a r y
Ill oonaeqonoe of tbo 111aoa.ar In wllfoh the mot1011 of
lho bon. genUem an oppollte {lllr O'Brien), oa a aimllar
JQbjeot,(had been dlapoeed of.
TBB GIUNGB BCRf)OL AND MR. FIUINCR,
llr. F. IIW&PBY - d that Ul addreaa be
_ . . . . . to Bla Broelle:.ey tho Llnteu.at~. praJIJic U..t lt.o will ..__ t~ lie laid.
..... Mae W.Wo .r thla Couoil, 10pl11 of all
eorre~peacl- whloh baa \ate plan !Mtw- tbe
Jlelrd of Na:.IODIIl EclucatiOilucl A. FreDell, Jlsq., or
tile Grqe, .,.. tho nbJeet of hla ma~v&l. from
doe• a)l.OCIIII patrn of the National lcbool at that
~· The hoD. tre~~tlem&D went Into a dotall of
tlmllllllaDen re!r.t.ilc to the NIIIOV&l of Mr. FteDob,
hill whiDII it appeared that tbe Nalloul n...rd or Ed a.
-.uoa, fhroqlt. lllelr ohal.rawa, had nqalred Mr.
Frenoll to dlaavow hla belog u atbelat, or hll &belle'riac \be d>e~lriDea of CllrbU&ot&y, and that lllr.
Ft..oh had reaGted aucb an inqmittoa Into hll rell·cWql opiJdou, 11 • ..,_ptlon of a riJbt on the
,.rt of the Boerl. to wblob they nre not
-tltlect. be wu theret'ore remoYod ftom hla poeltlon u
Joe&!. petroa. Bo (llr. llarpb!f) looked o• the wntter
u 'otewldwable ~. u lie rega.rded the enrolle of aaab -~ on tbe part or the Board to be •
_ , Kbltrary pteaeediDr.
llr. Gall'Fil'ra: 1eooaded the molloL
OOLON'LAL SECRETAltT aald, tbe motion
'liked Bll J!lEOell.enoy to do ~ whloh he bad Dot the
power to 4D-;.tar &he Jloard,belq aa lnoorporaled body,
alcht Jrrllll't. or refuse tho prodootton or tho eorreapcn~e JOlt u thoy ohoae, aocl were quite lndepeodeat
Oflhel.*iu'-abt•Goyeraor Ill the matter. Be me,ely
'111abe4 to mention that faot, without refereDee to. the
- i l l or demerltl of the -e.
The AUDITOR-GENBBAL, as a member of the
~attoul Board of EdocaUon, pve aome uplanatlo•s
Olllho lDIItler, ahowlng that lllr. French bad &l.waya
'evaded the uqalrhl wblob the BJUd had made of blm
lhl~ tbe lddel opidou attrlbnted to blm; ud
'llletaorofhlsaalftnlwu auoh as tole&vethem no
altltmati.,. loal to remoYe him fNm the olice of
Looa1 Pdroll, ot~rwite thet would Dot ha.,. beeD
IIIUac lllaooordaace with the priDolploa by wb!ch tbe
profe~nd to be &ulded ln the maugem111t of
their ahoe'll. He (the Auditor-General) had DO wlah
tlppOie the motion.
llr. Ul'I'AND would meet tbe metion witlla direct
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'l'he motioa wu acoord1Dgl7 loat.
MELBOURNJ: CORPq.&A:riON.

llr. BMITB moved for lea-re te bring In a Bill
'to euble the Cilotaatll of the oi&y of Kllboarae t->
''borrow mouy, ll'Jd for farther amending the Aats
relating to the CorporaUon. The bou. ceet.leman u.
plalaK that the Corp<Jratlon had not flmda or the
• - of rablllg foadto wberewitb te carry oat tile looal
lmpro-re~aenta wllioh &he 1 ale of the olt:r oalled for;
11111 Joenae It became neoeaaar:r te borrow moDey for
tbat parpoee, aDd that wu the objeot of the BW; tbe
proylslolll of whiob were, that tbe ao.m to be borrcwe~
lhould not exoeed a mlltion aterllng, to be aeoored oa
the eorp'll'ate rennae; and tbat the ulaUq rAte ef h .
14 the pcood aterU113 ahool4 1M railed to 21.
Kr. HODGSON aeoooded the motion.
llr, FAWKNER p-re notiee that be would opfO!e
&be aeoond reading of the Bill.
Captain D ANB would atao oppoee it.
Dr. GROVES would wait to aee tbe character of
&he BW bef•re oppoaiJic or auppcrtloglt. Loeal lmJII'Ol'tmenta were oertalllly reqolred, and could Dot be
etre=ted wltboat fanu. Be ahoald thenfore roaerve
uy expreuion of opllllon on the •oeJtloa. to a fatore

oooaaioo.

The mollou was aareed to. The Bill wu ialrcduaed, reat • drat, and ordered to be red • aeoond
tim. oa Friday nut.
TilE EQUITABLl!l LAND AND JlUlLDlNG
COMPANY.
On the motloa of Mr. W. NICHOLSON • Bill to
14oorporale thla Compaay waa read a first time and
referrel to the lol:owlng aeleot oommlttee: - Mr,
A!Beokell, the Chalrmu If Geural llellloDI, Mr. F,
Mnrpby, lllr. 'BaileJ, Mr. 0'8huuay, lllr. J. lllorpby.
ud the Ko-rer.
'l'BB ABORIGINAL BESBRVB ON THBI
LODDON.
llr. FAWKNER mOYod, That u
addms be
presented to Blll!lxaellonoy tbe Liealenaai-Goyernor,
prayiag that be will be pleued to oaue to be aapplied
111 lhll Coo•oll flllllllformatlon conoerai.Dg the ata\lon
oa the Loddon, formerly seleoled b:r lllr. Protector
Parker, aald to oontaln aboot flfty-alx square mUea.
(1.) Wu the land referred to, at that time, in the
ue, poNIIIiOII, or oeoupatloo of lliiJ' one or more
aqaatters, with tbe qut.ntlty or laDd takea, either
from tbe oae, or If more tbu ono penon, from eaoh
14utter to f<Jrm the al.l.tlon for &he abor!riDea!
{1.) Wu any oompelll&ll.oa &lftD to aooh squtter
or aquttan, &ad, II any, how muob, when lt waa
clYia; and, If uy award wu made, who framed the

award r
(s.) When tbe PtOieetonte wu aholbhod, wu thla

TIDI, or uy part tbereof, returned to tbe penon
or PII'IOI:I ft- whom It wu takea In I*U r

{4) The ate on whioll the

Prcteeto~ of

Abori-

rta. wu allollabed or dlat;enaed with In this eolony.

(1.) The date at whioh Mr. Proleotor Parker ceuK

. , hold olloo u aooh Proteetor, and tbe uta at wtrloll
11e -~ to draw 111'7 11114 .uo...._ u aaoh
J'roteot,.
(8) The day on wbloh lfr. Ptoteotor Parker dtUftlld ap poueuion ef atoree,
.to., beloD~rlag
.till hll office ullfenuld, aod tbe qaant.lllea &ad peraollll
to wllom de:tverod.
(T.) To whom, ud at what date, did lllr.
J'roteetor Parker deUnr up the aald A ~orl&inal
81aUon Y Wu It to tbo orlg\Dal holder or holden; or,
ID 0111 U waa not deUYored up, lD whoae banda, lUll\
.1or wboao beaefll baa lt b - held 1i- the abolltloD of
,&lie Proteetorate r
{a.) The OplaiOil of ma Boaor tb~ tben Baperln.
1 \ndeat, U any aualt. wu '' olllol&l.ly" aivea, ef tbe eapa• '(Utlea or ftlae of serrioes or ooodoGt of Mr. Protector
!'. \tker •llrlag aay or Ill the tlllle lie acted u aoO'h
J)r, tleolor, loiether wUilamCIWii of pay and of &l.ltw-·.., &ad tbe IUIIOilOl or aelual. ••"'- performed
b7 h till for 1aoh pty aad aocb &l.lowaaoea. A yevly
atater.•eat Of &l.llllOh Mn1ooa.
(e.) The am01111t or rent tloat baa aeeraecl to
Cbo rev<<tDue for the OM of the ar.l4 liltloll of allcKat
lfiJ'-alx Jqaare mUe1, ~ what ll.mea paid, whe
J1114 by~ ud Into whal IUIId it wu piHed.
(10.) n- r - w~y this laad, bolpg Ill tbe near
-MICbbOrbo.~ of the dlcliDp, wu DOt pareelled
10111 and put up te aootlon In aultalllt loll, fer the
.bellelit of the rneaue and enooaracement of an agriealtoral 11u1 011 that part of tbll .,.11' rioh cold

a.
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(ll .) If tho sal4 roD or AborlgiDall'-tloa hu not
been 1.e1 at a ~lied and aultablt re11t, or l-ed for a
ftloalfoa -lderatloa. A ret11rn 1W.t1Dg lu what
auDer ibl Go-rernmeat iDieacl to prootocl willa tbia
large -~ e of laod that la it for oae, maoh waakd,
&lid WDillcl add, il aold, • largo aum to tbe l&odfllad.
{12.) If KrH'arll.er holdJ .,Ia aald aht!Oil, or lllly
,art thereof, who\& NDOUDt of IIIODey dooa he pay, or
ltook doel he r•tltn It aa eapable of feedlar!
llr, PABKE1Ur.l4, tm.t aa hll ume W"' very pro111i.
ltlltlyllrOUChtfornrdlll ihemotiQoortbe hon.taember ;
&lid u, whateYer might be bia al>horrence of " • side
wi.Gd," 1& wu •'ri4ftt from one p •rtlon cr the motlou,
he IDiended h make 1 "aide wllld " attaok opou him;
.be ol&lmei the IIIILulgenot of lhe Hou.e while he made
a few r emarka on She bOD. mtmber'l mottoa. Some
liu mut DeoeuarUy elapse, aboald \be motion be
.....U..ed, before u &IIIWer could lie gi-reD to one
portion of It, req•i rlq u I& did" detaUel a.ocoant of
the dl.-erllfiell aervtooa of an olllolal oareer of twelve
1-•; be lllertfore thoagbt U bel&or to give the Bou.e
&1.1 tbt Information In 111J power at OIWle; and, In so
ll.olllr, It would be f.'u ad he flffalahed a rep!y to nearly
all the oiaaHIID the boo. mem!>er'l motloa. He then
ldl.tocl that the reaer-re111 qae~tlon, ~en formed lt'118U,
~ partly In the oeoapatloa e( ¥r. A, P. Kolll- fw about twelve monlhl, merely as A out.atatloll,
oa whlah be b 'd two flooa of aheep ; bot ~hi\ a oon.
llhrab~J po; tlllo wu attbe t1111e wholly anooclllpied r
U>at DO eomPtllllltioa wu, bo belloYed, ever aprtlied
for; tbat ao pari wu returned when U>e Proteotor!).\1
wu altolillM<I; that lbo 4ato of saoh aboiiUOD wu Slat
DeMmber, lSU";flat the all'ele~ or the department were
aot fiDally oloeed tiU aboat tllrttllltDths Ieier • that he
{If•: Fatar) MUt4 to bold otlloo aad retol.,. ~ar:r of
.£ulut-Pmllotor oa t1w U\11 llaroh, 1810 that *e
MIKeimalttr rtoelYed the lmDMdlata lWei of lllo
lteNI aall the lltablllhaent oa the 21:11 Febraal1' of
&be& ,...,, •at &he •tallllabmeat -liDDed nder bla
PJ.....wuot II YltiU··~; \bat lilt abe-

rlglllal reaerve bad beft held by him frOdl the tat Aprt!,
1810, OlteDslbly for lhe !Moelll of tho aborlciDn, o~ier

u arruaemenl whloh h• w~oid preaeetly noti.De. \ thai
the 111m of~ •• yevl7 rent, bad baen paid II$ him for
aach ocoupatloa, that am01111t b&vlllr beer& ~lied b7
the Go•eroment witboot uy propotltlolk or aegoola.
tlon on hla own part; thddorlnc the l)erlod of ooco.
patton he hU alven hll aenloea r~atultouly In the
o.,.rsliht of \be IIII':>UahmGI, •~d "'e lutrootlon of
the nat\-; tb•t tbe capabllltl"' ofUieran,astatlrnatod
by the Cemmllaloaerof Cr~wa Le:.dl,- lt,Cooaheep,
bnl he mlaM 11111, thai ill '.he year 1851, UOO aheep
and >mbe died oa the l'l<lllrve, of stuvatloa. Aa to
eleaae 11 Ill lhe boa, Jll<l'tD!ler'l motion, be begged <'b e
particular at~entlr,a of the Rome to the fact, •.ll~>t alx
liUlntbe alnoe, lho bead of \be Governmer.t l~um•ted to
blm hla opln!on, tbat t11e resern wu dla;;roportlonably
larote,-an oplulon 111 which be (Yr.l"t.rker) taUy oeinoldtd; &lid by dlre>t on of Hla Bxoelleooy, ho pointed
oat to the then Ba..,eyor General the portlona which he
th?ught, w:th the lout injo.r:r to the r.b>rlglaea, a t d
the gre&test advulaa;e to lh' publio, might be aurveyed
for sale. Ba'riQ( thlll fv ropiled to the bon member••
inqoirlea, he woold ebtrt!J pat the Iie111e ID pouea&lon
of the olrcumltr.IIOII whlollled to hla 01011pation :or
tbe resern. Many bopefoll an4 etoooreglug ooourrenbad tall:ea place &mong tbe natlvea realdent on tbe
atatlon In the yetor 18ft. It would oooopy too Iorge a
pnrtl.on of tbe time of the Roue, for him to d<tr.ll
them; but be would limply refer to one tro1tratlve
lcoldenl, u It r<lted on the teltlmoay of llll otterly
disinterested wltneaa.
.A.n Eplsoopal o!erc:rmau,
lbrmerly • aettler, and previously ullkoowa to him,
e•me oael[)lectedly to bls bouse wlthla three weea of
tbe time fixed !or the &bolltloll of the protectorate. Ro
condocted. diviDe aer-rlee, and held frea 0011verse with
thon'lvoa. What he &hell wltoesaed 10 lmpreuod th>t
reutlem.n, that before leav:ng, ho expreued hla doobla
thai he (Mr. Parker) b td not fullt re; o. ted to tbe
Govenment tbe pregresa ef tbt work, u be wu aure,
fcom th• deep lntereal the Euca~he Govern me. t toolr.
Ill thlwelfare of the a'>orlgiD<s, with aooh f..ta as he
bad witnllled bef.re them, they woold never relloqoilh
the eatabllahmeDt. It wu hla earnest wish to remaiD
among the na~cvee of that dis trlot, and oontinoe to use
bla h tlaenco t)ver tbem for "'eir llenellt. Be applied,
at the reoommeDdatlon of aome of the Deigbtorlog
Jetllers, to tbe Governmn.t, for perminlon b eooopy
tbe naer-ro. That ' permisslou -wu aobstqaeutly Mcorded, oa eoadltlOA tbll be gan ..,ploymeot to the
natlvu; that be afrorded them medical al4, pending
the appointasntofamedloalollloer {who, however, wu
never appolatfd), aod . ..,. ganerall~fall tbe &ld i• bla
power 1n promo&lng their la.atraotiOil and e!Yillnt:on;
bot It wu distloolly atated tha\ the arrengem•Dt waa
made apeol•lly with a 'riew te tilt bene!!I ef Ibe aborl! 1nea How far thai o~jeol bad heeD ~~eared, he would
not aow briag forward facta to lhow; bat whoa the ntornl for wbloh be htdhimaelhaovefwere In tbepotiOl·
alon of the Roure, honorable mea'Jan woald h••e llll
ample opportanity of comiog to • oorreot oonolu•ioo
011 tbotaabj <OL Wh•te,.r Ohlllll•• the progreu oftlle
coleny might oooallou,' be boptd the rlgbta and claim&
of the alnrlgln" would ne.,.r be o-rerloolted. Belliformed tbe Rouse that there waa at the aborlgln&l. alalien Ia qoe~tlon 1111 ellloleat aohool, ud that there we••
yoang men In pOile&oion of farllll whicll they were rul.
Uvatluc iodostrloasl:r for t belr own•ivat tage. Bavlnr
lbe rights of the na!lvea, Joe shoo•• rojoloe to aee auo~
portlou of thl1 reserve u were o•pable or caltlntlon In
the posseaaloll of a aattled and happy commaol&y.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY Intimated tbat tbe
only pcrti&DI of the reserve whlcll were fit for agrloultoral pllfPOIOI were Dear lbe gold-flellla, ud were at
pre~en : ordered to be sarveyed t >r Immediate Die. The
rest of tile reaern oonalsted of alriagy !Mrlt rangea,
aod were wholly unproiaatlve Ill an agrlcaltaral poiLt
of 'VIew. Bome cf the retoru for w,lllch tbe b~n. sen·
tlemau u'.ed were of aaoh a utore that It was lmp01.
alble to furnish tbe-u ; aooh, for iutaace, ulhoae r<f•rrlag totbe "'"lce1 ot Mr. Parker, wbloh were dally and
hOorly exero.iled by tut gentlemaa h pro'ridlng for
the safety of tbe aborl•lll• on the atatlon, aeelog0to
tbelr edoeatlon aad lnatrootton.
Bo' h a reta'n
woald luv)ive • detailed aocaa11t or each day•a
lruaaotlolll for &eYer&!. years.
That good
serrioe to U.e eaue of olvUiaatlon among t t e
aberlglnea had been 4one by Kr. Parker,
wu admitted by all, aud u a re'IIVd for hla llrviceo,
he had been &l.lowed to ho"d the ran on which the
atorlrln&l. a'atloo wu altaated, for a limited period, at
doable the re•t poid for aooh roaa.
Mr. BNODGRABB very mooh •a•atloned if any
good ever had beea done to the aborlglnea by lfr.
Parker'• eahbllabmeDt, or an:r other similar one.
The ATTORNEY-GENEilAL, on the oontnory, hed
reann to believe that muob benelit bad been done te
the came of aborlgin&l. ol'rillaatlon ,lly Mr. Parker's
ezel'tlona; an• iaataoeed, u a oaae In point, wh•t hM
ocourred at a trial whioh bad reoent.l:r \den plaee at
Cut!emai.De of u aborlgilllll for the morder ol another
aborlrlnal, at which tbe only teltliDony aaaln~t the
accOled wu that of a third aborl~lnal ; and
111 order to aaoertalo wbethet th!l man'• e'rideaoe could
be reUed on, be wu qaeatlouel as to • fatv.re atato of
rewards aad punlshmentl, and u to tile Datare of ao
oatb, and he (~be Attoraey.Gelleral) bad n ever Ill bla
life beard the obllptlon md Dature of ao oath more
olearly and dlstiDotly explaiDed tha111t had been by
tllat aborlgi110l mall of color, thanka h the l•h» l of
lllr. Prcteotor Parker, to wbom the man blmaelf bad
declared bewu Indebted f 11" hla kaowledJeon thuubjeot.
Tbia waa ODe iutanae, aad be bed seen other lutanbealdea, of lmprovemont in the natlv... The eighth
qotltiOD of the bon. IIJitlemao'a motloo. appoare1 to
hiiD t~ 1M notblag bot • aneer apoo lllr. Parker, who,
he beUeved, wu the only eftiolut proteotor In the
ooloDy. He trusted that Ill thla matter the RotHe
would not be le:l aw•y l y broad aod Wlfuaoded atate.
menta tbot ao good whelever had beea do11e by the
Proleotonte,
llr. FAWKNEB. sud tbat ho fell himself oneqoal
t o malr.lng • reply, u.d had he been In better healt b. he
llad lnlendei to have let thll matter go to I he Boase
without making any r•markl. He had ~ped that tbe
Govermaent tftbeu aod Mr, Parker hlmae!f would
heYe allfferei the11 retorns h be producel, In order
tb•t tbey m'rht hl ve apclr.en for tbemaelve1.
Yr. PABKf:R IDterrop~ed-Re bl.d not objected to
tbe prodoctlon of t~ e papers.
Kr. I'AWKNEB ruamed : There wu • vut inter.
e1t and • gre•t prl11olp!e inoladed In the Jnform•tloD
be moved for. The squatten wel"G locluded. There
bad been one man poahel oat to m ~ke room fJr aoo.
ther, aad no comp<Diation bad bean glvea to him; and
wben the gntlemen 1qaatten came down and uked
lbr oompe1.1a.t1on, he 1hould remind them of tbe co11·
duel of tbe Government Ia this l01hnce. He had no
wllh to By anyfoblng aevere of Mr. Puller, bat th1re
wu a desp11.tch from His Exaeilency, the& tbe BaperloteodeDt, iD whloh be said th&t he had aeLt up to 1\lr.
P • rkor Information of • murder oommltle! somewhere
In his aelgbborhood, wltb IDatrootlons to IDvMtlgato
l11to the olrcamataaoes ; aod &l.tboagh tbose lnalraotiona were glveo In Deoomber, Mr. Parkor mode oo
movement In tile m ' tter UU March, and did not report
apon it for mlre tbaaa t,.elvemonth after the receipt
of Rll J!lxaelleDoy'• iulracUona. T he Attorney.
General bll<l sLid lh&t lllr. Parker waa the ouly
omcleDt aborliinal protector In tbe colony; bat be
would remind tbat bon. gantlemaa that there waa
a certain man of the name of Tbomu, who be (Vr.
F•wkaer) !Mlleved, h\d done more real good in o~~eyur
thau aU the otber P~tors had, since thq were ap.
pointed ; bot beor.ose be dill. not pot himaelf forward,
but went quietly aod properly about Ills work, he was
lgoored, aad the Go.,.rnmeDt did not eYeD bow that
tllere wu saoh a mu u W. 'l'bom.., E sq,, GuardlaD
•f AborlglDII, TAO hoD. gentleman oonoladed by lilYlor lhat be hoped the Gawerament would Dot damage
thelD.Ielves Ia tbe eyu of tbe Honse a ad of tbe oouDtry
by refaalog to grant tbe return which be ut.ed for.
The motion waa then ogreod to.
Mr. F 4 WKNER llid, that OD r C:lllant of tbe atate of
bla he&l.tb be must beg to poatpoaa the motion atatdlllg
in lila Dllllle rel•tlYe to the Kou\ Roue station until
Tullday next, whloh was r ostponed aooorilug1y.
LIEUTENANT.GOVBilNOR•t REBIDENCB.
Captain COLE lr.ld, that Ia ooueqaonoe of olrcom·
ataooea whloh had,eome to his Itnowledgo, aud feellog
that be lhoo!d be plaolag B1s E:roaUencylbe Lleale.
D&Dt -Gevomor Ill rather a delicate potitloll by P' o Jeed.
IDe with the motion of whloh he had gt,.n noll.oe, relo.
II.Ye to the ftlaatlon and pnrohase or Bl1 Exoellenc y•1
preselltrer.ldenoe, he woold wltbtlr&w the motioDalaad·
IJic in hllllllllle.
The Houae tlaen roae at twent)"·lve minute1 put alx.
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